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Why doess the Bureaau of Indian Affairs (BIAA) regulate rights-of-wway across IIndian land? 
The Depaartment of the Interior hoolds approximmately 56 mmillion acres of land in truust for Indiann tribes 
and individual Indianss. Congress has enacted laws that require the Departmentt to approvee rights-
of-way accross Indiann lands. BIAA’s regulations are intennded to impplement its trust responnsibility 
under those laws. 

Why is thhis proposed rule needded? 
The curreent regulatioons governinng rights-of--way acrosss Indian lannd were proomulgated oover 40 
years agoo and last updated ovver 30 yearss ago. As such, theyy are ill-suitted to the mmodern 
requiremeents for rightts-of-way and the need ffor faster timmelines and aa more transsparent proccess for 
BIA approoval.   

What wouuld this prooposed rule do? 
This propposed rule wwould updatee 25 CFR 169, Rights-oof-Way on IIndian Land, to streamline the 
process for obtaininng BIA approval and ensure seeamless coonsistency with the rrecently 
promulgatted leasingg regulationns. The prroposed rule would iincrease thhe efficienccy and 
transparency of the BBIA approval process, increase flexibility in commpensation aand valuationns, and 
support laandowner deecisions regaarding the usse of their laand. 

What chaanges wouldd this propoosed rule mmake to the BIA approvval process?? 
The propoosed rule woould change the BIA appproval processs for rights--of-way to: 
• Eliminnate requiremment for appplicants to obbtain BIA appproval to acccess Indian land to survvey it in 

preparation for a rright-of-way application; 
• Speciffy the processs for obtainning BIA appproval of righhts-of-way doocuments onn Indian landd; 
• Imposse time limitss on BIA to aact on submiitted rights-oof-way documments; 
• Establish that BIAA must appprove right-oof-way docuuments unleess it finds a compelling 

reasonn not to, bassed on certain specified findings; andd 
• Clarifyy that BIA appprovals of rights-of-wayy documentss are effectivve on the datte of approvval, 

even if an adminisstrative appeeal has is fileed. 

What time limits wouuld the propposed rule impose on BIA? 
The propoosed rule woould require BIA to issuee a decision on a right-off-way grant wwithin 60 daays 
of receiving an application and would require BIA to iissue a deccision on ann amendment, 
assignment or mortgage of a rigght-of-way wwithin 30 daays of receivving an appplication. The 
proposed rule would also add aan administrative processs so that if BIA fails tto meet theese 
timelines, the applicannt can elevaate the matteer to the BIA Regional Director, thenn BIA Directoor. 

What chaanges wouldd this propoosed rule mmake to commpensationss and valuaations? 
The propoosed rule woould provide a different aapproach to compensatiion depending on whethher 
the land iss tribal land or individuallly-owned Indian land. 

• Foor rights-of-wway on tribbal land:  Coompensationn may be in any amoount the tribe 
neegotiates, or may be an aalternative foorm of rentaal, such as inn-kind considderation, andd 
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BIAA will not reequire a valuuation, as loong as the ttribe providees documentation that the 
tribbe has deteermined the compensatiion is in its best interesst. BIA will  not requiree a 
peeriodic revieww of the adequacy of thee compensattion for rightts-of-way on tribal land. 

• Foor rights-of-wway on indivvidually-owned Indian laand: Compeensation muust be at leaast 
faiir market renntal unless tthe landowners executee a written wwaiver and BBIA determinnes 
thee waiver to be in the laandowners’ best interesst. BIA will also requirre a valuatioon, 
unnless all thee landownerrs execute a written wwaiver or thhe grantee will construuct 
inffrastructure improvemennts on, or seerving, the ppremises annd BIA deteermines it is in 
thee best intereest of all lanndowners. In addition, if BIA deteermines it iss in the Indian 
lanndowners’ best interest, then the grrant may proovide for alteernative formms of rental or 
vaarying types of compenssation. No pperiodic review of the aadequacy off rent or renntal 
addjustment is required if ppayment is aa one-time luump sum, thhe right-of-wway duration is 
5 yyears or lesss, the grant provides forr automatic aadjustments, or BIA deteermines it iss in 
thee best intereest of the lanndowners noot to require aa review or aautomatic addjustment. 

What chaanges wouldd this propoosed rule mmake to direect pay? 
The propoosed rule woould allow for direct pay of rights-of-wway where tthere are 10 or fewer 
landowners, and all laandowners cconsent to diirect pay. Direct pay woould continuee unless andd 
until 100%% of the ownners agree too discontinuee direct pay or certain ciircumstancees occur 
allowing ddiscontinuation with regaard to one sppecific landoowner. 

What chaanges wouldd this propoosed rule mmake to commpliance & eenforcemennt? 
The propoosed rule woould make thhe following change to coompliance wwith and enfoorcement of 
rights-of-wway: 
• Restrict BIA’s righht of entry tto reasonable times andd upon reassonable notiice, consisteent 

with notice requireements undeer applicablee tribal law aand right-of-wway documeents; 
• Providde that, in thhe event of a violation, BIA will deffer to ongoinng actions oor proceedings 

providded for in thee right-of-wayy grant’s neggotiated remmedies, as appropriate; 
• Providde that BIA wwill provide aa copy of thee notice of vviolation to thhe tribe for tribal land, and 

will proovide constrructive noticee to Indian laandowners ffor individuaally owned Inndian land; 
• Require BIA to cconsult withh the tribe for tribal laand or, where feasiblee, with Indian 

landowwners for inndividually oowned Indian land, to ddetermine wwhat action to take if tthe 
granteee does not cure a violattion within thhe requisite ttime period. 

What are some other significannt changes tthis propossed rule would make too rights-of-wway? 
The propoosed rule woould also maake the followwing changees: 
• Eliminnate outdatedd requirements specific to different ttypes of righhts-of-way; 
• Clarifyy that a rigght-of-way ggrant on Inddian land mmay include provisions requiring tthe 

granteee to give a preference to qualified tribal membbers, based on their political affiliation 
with thhe tribe; 

• Clarifyy what laws aand taxes appply to rightss-of-way appproved undeer 25 CFR 1669; 
• Add thhat a bond iss required too be providedd with the appplication, raather than a deposit; andd 
• Clarifyy when a BIIA grant of aa new right--of-way on IIndian land is required or an existing 

right-oof-way may bbe amendedd. 

How can I comment on the propposed rule?? 
You can ssubmit your comments to consultation@bia.govv. Commennts are due by August 118, 
2014. Information on tribal consultationns is availaable at thee Rights-of--Way link on 
http://wwww.bia.gov/WhoWeAre/ASS-IA/ORM/inndex.htm. 
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